Lynda June McKendrick Bettger
June 14, 1942 - November 10, 2021

Lynda June McKendrick Bettger
Our hearts are breaking to have to tell you our mom has passed away on November 10,
2021 in S.L.C. at the age of 79. She was born to Lubern McKendrick and Thelma Wright
McKendrick on June 14th, 1942 (Flag Day). She grew up in Chesterfield, Utah (now West
Valley City). In a cute little house her dad built. She had a wonderful childhood surrounded
by many Aunts, Uncles, cousins, and friends. She still had get togethers with three of her
childhood friends. Lynda graduated from Granger High School in 1960. She went onto
attend Cosmetology School.
Lynda met our future dad at the corner gas station where he worked (Co-op Service). She
married Gerald Dee Bettger on Friday the 13th of July, 1962. After marraige they moved to
Bountiful and eventually settled in West Bountiful. She worked at the Co-op Service
Station in Bountiful that our dad managed until it was sold to Cenex where she managed it
until their closing. For the next 30 eyars she worked for K-Mart in Woods Cross until its
closing. She met and made many wonderful friends that she kept in touch with.
Lynda was the most unselfish person you could ever meet! She always made sure her
family had everything they needed even if she had to go without!
Her favorite thing to do was spend time with her family whether it was a barbeque or going
camping. Her favorite place to go was Yellowstone; she loved buffalos. The family spent
the summers traveling and fishing the Western United States in the Camper.
She was proud to carry on the tradition of organizing the Wright Family Reunion every
year. She looked forward to spending time with family she didn’t see often.
Mom loved flowers, especially daffodils. She loved clowns and collected giraffes,
nutcrackers, Thomas Kinkade, spoons, and Native American items. Her hobbies were
making quilts, crocheting, sewing, and making crafts. She absolutely loved to go to
PowWows! Loves also included country music, Elvis, and Conway Twitty! She loved

Conway Twitty so much she missed her cousins wedding because she had seen and
followed his tour bus just so she could meet him, and she did at Denny’s in Salt Lake.
Lynda leaves behind her 2 daughters, Tanya Bettger Linck and Teri Bettger, grandchildren
Keira Linck (Jared Fullmer), Dillon Linck (Sarah), great grandsons Daxton Pierce and
Maverick Linck, and two bonus ones Jenna Fullmer and Ricky Fullmer. Preceded in death
by her husband, parents, 2 sisters, and a son-in-law.
Funeral services with be held at a later date. Funeral Director is Premiere Funeral
Services.
In lieu of flowers a please contact Premier Funeral Services to help with funeral expenses.

Comments

“

Linda owned the service desk. She made many folks happy with her great spirits and
i think she knew many by name. I enjoyed working with her, lots of us enjoyed having
her at our monthly lunches, She will be missed by hundreds of folks.
roy gallivan former manager of woods cross Kmart

roy gallivan - December 06, 2021 at 07:26 PM

“

Lynda was my Aunt but because she was only three years older than me, I called her
Lynne and named my first child in her honor. We were close growing up but life happened
and we only seen each other at family functions. When her husband Gerald got sick we
talked on the phone more often and this lasted up until she passed. R.I.P. Aunt Lynda until
we meet again. Love You.
Carla - December 09, 2021 at 10:44 AM

“

I have many memories, as a young child. Lynda was always so kind and nurturing to
me. They moved in to an apartment adjacent to my young childhood home on Main
Street in Bountiful. I remember my first hockey game was introduced to be by that
family, the golden eagles in the Salt Palace. They made me feel like family. I spent
many happy summer days in their home and playing near the creek that ran in the
back of their house, located on 3rd North in Bountiful. Lynda was always so upbeat
and happy to see me. She made me feel special and loved. I will miss her.

J. Mark Smedley - December 06, 2021 at 05:21 PM

“

I worked with Lynda many years ago at Kmart, she was one of the sweetest people I have
met. It’s sad how life changes our paths and we go our separate ways but she will always
remain part of my Kmart family.
Rest In Paradise my friend.
Mona Talbot - December 09, 2021 at 10:14 AM

“

Lynda and i met 35 years ago when we both went to work for Kmart and have remained
good friends ever since. We did a lot of fun things together. We used to love to go to
the,Parade of homes and see all the beautiful new homes when they had them. Going to
lunch and dinner was fun. To many things to tell. She was my good friend and i will miss
her. Rest in peace Lynda.
Virginia Teahon - December 09, 2021 at 06:56 PM

